# 2021–2022 OFFICERS

**President**
RANDALL MACKIE  
rlmackie862@gmail.com

**Vice-President**
VERONICA RODRIGUEZ TRIBALDOS  
vrodrigueztribaldos@lbl.gov

**Treasurer**
SIERRA BOYD  
sierra@seismo.berkeley.edu

**Secretary**
KRIS MACLENNAN  
sirkml@gmail.com

**Past-President**
MIKE WILT  
mwilt@lbl.gov

---

## 2022 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

**Membership type (check one):**
- **Regular** $10.00
- **Student** $0.00
- **Lifetime** $100.00

**First Name:** ________________

**Last Name:** ________________

**Email:** ______________________

**Address:** ____________________

**Phone:** ______________________

**Company/Institution/Affiliation:** ____________________

**Are you SEG member?** *(check one):*
- Yes: □ Life, □ Emeritus, □ Active, □ Associate, □ Student/Junior □ No

**Are you AGU member?** *(check one):*
- Yes: □ Life Member, □ Member, □ Associate Member, □ Student Member, □ No

**Are you a member in good standing of any other professional society?** □ Yes □ No?

If yes, list other memberships:

__________________________________

* □ Check here if BAGS member only

* required fields

---

Mail this application and check payable to Bay Area Geophysical Society (or BAGS) to:

Bay Area Geophysical Society  
PO Box 388  
Berkeley, CA 94701